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ICI Editorial Team: Class Acts ????

CLASS ACTS I 學院消息

Tried and tested

經驗之談

The International Culinary Institute (ICI) and its sister institutions the Hotel
and Tourism Institute (HTI) and the Chinese Culinary Institute (CCI) provided
students with an array of fun and educational opportunities
國際廚藝學院與其姐妹機構酒店及旅遊學院和中華廚藝學院一起為學員提供各種寓學於樂的機會

The Guangzhou /
Hong Kong / Macao /
Chengdu Youth Skills
Competition
穗港澳蓉青年技能競賽

Hong Kong International Culinary Classic (HKICC) 2021

香港國際美食大獎2021

Students and graduates of the ICI and CCI swept
55 awards in the Hong Kong International Culinary
Classic at HOFEX 2021. Lee Mei Yan, a graduate of
CCI and ICI’s Higher Diploma in Culinary Arts, won
the prestigious Golden Bauhinia Cup – Chinese
Cuisine. Her Ocean Perch Trio, created by steaming,
deep-frying and baking with varied ingredients
and sauces, stood out from the competition.

於香港酒店及餐飲業界的年度盛事 HOFEX 2021上，國際
廚藝學院及中華廚藝學院的學員和畢業生，合共在「香港國
際美食大獎」比賽上贏得 55個獎項。其中，中華廚藝學院
及國際廚藝學院的廚藝高級文憑畢業生李鎂欣，以蒸、炸、
焗三種不同烹調技巧，配搭三種各有風味的配料及醬汁，
做出海鱸魚「三食」，擊敗多名對手勇奪「金紫荊盃——中
式熱盤」獎。

The WorldSkills Hong Kong Competition Restaurant Service Category

世界技能大賽（餐飲服務）香港代表選拔賽

Dubbed the “Skills Olympics”, the WorldSkills Competition
is held biennially. Although this year’s event in Shanghai was
cancelled due to the pandemic, the Hong Kong Competition
– Restaurant Service Category was held at the ICI in the
beginning of the year as scheduled. Among the competitors,
HTI graduate Nigel Lee was recognised as the finalist.
Competitors in the restaurant service category must
demonstrate extensive knowledge and good practical
serving skills; good manners, smart appearance and
excellent customer service are equally essential.
All competitors have benefited a great deal from
participating in the Hong Kong events.
兩年一度的「世界技能大賽」被譽為技能界的奧林匹克比賽，雖然本
年度原訂於上海舉行的比賽受疫情影響而取消，然而「香港代表選拔
賽——餐飲服務項目」已於今年初在國際廚藝學院舉行，並由酒店及
旅遊學院畢業生李偉歷勝出。
「餐飲服務項目」的參賽選手除了
必須展示優秀的服務知識和技能
外，亦需具備良好的禮貌和態度，
以及在服務過程上展示自信及卓
越的服務技巧。每位參賽選手於
香港代表選拔賽中均獲益良多。
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Italian
Wine
Webinar
by Sarah
Heller
MW

意大利葡
萄酒網上
講座

Our students taking wine and beverage
courses were able to keep up with their
studies through online learning during
the pandemic. The ICI invited Sarah
Heller MW as an online guest lecturer,
with help from the Consulate General
of Italy in Hong Kong. An IWSC judge, Ms
Heller introduced the characteristics of
several signature Italian wines and their
regions, as well as pairings with various
Italian cuisines in the webinar.

Jointly hosted by
Guangzhou, Hong Kong,
Macao and Chengdu,
the GHMC Youth Skills
Competition provides
a platform for young
professionals to showcase
their excellence in skills
and facilitate exchange.
Competitions usually take
place in rotations in all
four cities, however the
11th competition was held
online last December due
to the pandemic. Hong Kong
sent 13 representatives to
participate in five categories
and did exceptionally
well. In the Pâtisserie and
Confectionery category
that was held at the ICI,
participants had to create
a chocolate showpiece
of pre-determined height
within five hours.
旨在為年輕技術專才提供交流
平台的「穗港澳蓉青年技能競
賽」，由香港、廣州、澳門和成
都四地合辦，並輪流於四城舉
行。去年12月舉行的第十一屆
賽事，由於疫情關係改為線上
作賽，但無損四地年輕專才的交
流熱忱。香港是次共派出13名
選手參加五個比賽項目，成績優
異，其中在國際廚藝學院進行的
「糖藝／西點」項目上，參賽者需
於五小時內完成一件指定高度
的朱古力工藝品。

為免影 響學員在 疫 情期 間的學習進 度，國
際廚藝學院在意大利駐香港總領使館的協
助 下，邀 請 了 於 國 際 葡 萄 酒 暨 烈 酒 競 賽
（IWSC）擔任評委的葡萄酒大師Sarah Heller
開班授課，透過網上講座講解多種具代表性
的意大利葡萄酒及其所屬產區的特色，以及
介紹葡萄酒和意大利美食的搭配訣竅，讓修
讀餐飲及萄葡酒相關課程的學員獲益良多。
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